
a call at Bermuda, an& at sua Admiral
iy-formccnplan.Jand shaped his course ;*orIE YAGHT ARRIVES, 11lUttu.IlliISfturii¥1tUiliUifwill

- . ,
T:--.-\---V.--V * - - - -
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WHY HE SHOT MARYE.
\u25a0 . —:—. „

-
\u25a0 v

'

Evidence of Mr; Ashby inlew-
port lews Yesterday,

lARDLV KNEW WHAT HE Din,

"Was Dazed By a Most Alarming Tele-
phone Message.

iWRESS ASKED 10 m

rroposed to Confer! Island
'.\u25a0-" -

I)\. .ij:':ji | :\u25a0> I ;.--,-.':

ihtfl wjipajrafKi
Hohenzotlern Reaches New York

Sooner Than Expected,

GOUiiSI -OKHEIEORI
Mark Hanna Will Introduce- the- Bill1 in

the Senate. '•
Craft Proceeds^Promptly; to Her Pier in

HoboKen.<-^ v • ;v ;r:: ;\: ;

FOIOIAb \VKCCO >It: TO 31E'I'ROI»OLIS
tij's UOV.K KII2HOKL.V ATTACKKn. SI'OI; OK-"!f:5«M>,r»0O ;APPIUH'UIATEC.

(111 J y.^Oiie »illiirulty'fAi»i>«rei. tij. aml

Thtit-in OyiiiersJiinof -n.'SniaHvl'o'r-

:.".tion 'of.. ithe- Historic. tJroJindi l>y-the

;A- P." ..V.rA.—.MeiT of: Great: AVenlth

. niulJiiliiien'ce.Are licliiud the'3love-

l)i>a<l CHy IZnixlncGr J»<onc»l the lUneo

%A"l»ilc in am _Vl>j»:»ren< I'^r*-!!?^- «»f

Unao— Miss <::trnctt Itejected. Hie

>u»t <if tlie I)ecoitse«l— Her Testi-

niony «ti<l That ofHer Jlotlier,

ffICHIMOBUBLE,;.;,
laypposeojaiaveFiOKMfssriaiß^

Menaced by Mob^^i^p
iTHMftlTlSEiiop

Lnnenburg Citizens Will km&Ahy^r
Y/oman's Mnrte--. '1. h$!M.

Ithe •i>ri*!(>\er otwat nPEit -^

liookii.. ns if ll»»" We're' ClnUtT-T-Critoi^;^;^
."mil;A*»«nlt May-'^'ilave Iloen.'-th'S'fc^l'^

\u25a0; :.
\u25a0

Motive--IIIk:Connictinii;stntem<si»t3^^^
I Sn^iiicioH -\l.*°"-Points 'to \u25a0 11am-

-
•?;

lirlck— V -White MiniinVaitaiy. Toi»

j IVijciihl*'KfTeet ot the-Military.
- ' '","

. A.move has been inaugurated to"liay'e
the United States .Government' purchase
the" Island: of ;Jamestown. . ;: ' . -\u25a0 .

A bill will.be'introduced, at the present!
session of Congress to .that end! It:wilt
be fostered in the Senate by Senator
Mark:Hanna, and will-be cared for in
the Housed of Representatives by the*
representative from; the Dayton District
of-Ohio.

-
The- bill provides that §300.000.

\u25a0or such a. part thereof as is necessary,
be appropriated for/the of the
island.; V. ; : .- ;

-
;-•

"

[ the jprest-rva tion;of|the :hl?torie !spot;1-,and \< ,

P^fa'te ir. fonsrejs will U- watched [
;wjth*-gmat "interfst The bill proyjdesj
ithat."tht-'f Ls'.,i', s. and £ts •~>>p^ru f;".nf

' •

[fsh'all-br kr(..v.-n .i^ thi ".ramf?t.iwn'2Ca^ |

'{)r<>:> -
t \u0084 [was r'.,, :gurate«i by/ j

I'the^mvrican -iScenicSand -Pr<:-; !
j FiTvation Poc »t>. '."Id'h was incorpo-^: i
(rated iir4Bl"..;ati(ViTs-hich;h:i.t? been ir.stru-' :
I•mental lin^iir^serving^son^e;:' I'^'^*

r^9;*t:i
[ iiistciric-place's- inVthe'.L'iiitf-.l.Stii-tes from'

\u25a0 gradual vxthictiou. Th.> president- <>f
this:s6cioty;isHH« )n?;*Andrevv-iiH.:"Green."" a ;

|lawyer^ot' (NtTV.- !
Mr. Greeii iuis'h'oi»h' connected; with some \u25a0

,cf, the"Vmbst;?prf^rnent|,move
ihavw^b-k'-'ii": '•ffoct«rdy:in;^New -and.!
M!lsewherVl^-H{';^nigiiiated;:the.;pi:in|.for-j
\u25a0^thc-. creation

*oVAGreater.?^«e\v.iTork. iahd. :.|
aiso thefplan/foVthf-.'consolidatioiui'f-Ulie

I/famous ":ilAstor.'!.;."J.<:jHiojc*;
-
and ;Tilden^librai>

l!rie^"";iti -New-; Tork: cityl .iand; it>was^'
his ,;"si!ggcs"tio'n\^:iii<S j-cnergy -'that -"»'St:ib- -
lisiied J the-!Metropolitan";M^useum of Art;;
;in"ithe ;fnetropblis?.".', /.-£-;;";.;;. ;. ' ."_-:^Tjj

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 >AVKI>MTFIV: PAUISADKS. - :j

i.Some :'\u25a0 yeai-s -:ag'6. .'-. wheti
~
;the

'

beautifiil/f
Palisade's" of-thV^'Hudson ;were-,being-; de-;

\u25a0 stroyed for Aquarrymg purposes. .;Urv;

Green- interlVredj-'with- this' ruthless tie-;;
'
str uction. and 'V through > the"; financial .sup-..

:port!" of .I.";Piefpont .^.Morgan; \u25a0'.; purchased.;
the Qiiarryman's -right -for $ir>O.i?O<J. and
preserved^the'PaiisadesV .The 'States 7'ot)
••Xew.'Ydrk'-and-;)Xew.fJersey.Vlatej.vappr^j
priated as sunri'suißcient- to -protect; these,*!
scenic •-"\vonilers

'* from', any further dan-;, J
gcrV :

M.r^ !Greeii'. "recently advocated;'
the; coinagf' OVifVthe ']\u25a0 2 1-2-cent :* piec*-. j
Among the^vice-president?; of the Anieri-
can;Scenic :imlVtlistoric Preservation 'So-J

i'ciety. are J.
"
Pierpont _'" Morgan: Charles

S. Francis. :United States Minister: to.
Greece ;F. W.- Deyoe. the -president: ofi
the largest paint ;manufacturingJ plant

in the. United; States, and formerly -presi--::

dent of the Greater New York ".Comrnis-;;
sion. and other prominent men of 'large

wealth "and 'influence in the- city of New-,

York and "elsewhere. ;-l .; .-
"

V •

This bill, with the support "and \n~
fluence; of

'
these .-^eminent and \u25a0;'. philan-

thropic men;yt,will ;certainly be. pressed

for passage.: "arid there" "is little doubt:

"that old Jamestown will receive that;
cafe and guardianship !tnat its associa-

,-' (COXCLI'DEU ON PAGE J>.> : .

NEW.. YORK, February 12.— The impe-

rial German yacht Hohenzollern,. sent'

here for the use of Prince Henry of .Prus-
sia, in his forthcoming-visit, arrived, to-

day, from Kiel. !""-She" was not .expected,
'

for she came.by the, southern circuit, aud-

it was calculated' cthatC the- run-! v/ould
take at least one "day-"more than it did.-

Ithad also--; been thought that she. would

touch at Berrnuda,..and that place had
reported her!as two daj-s overdue. The

weather encountered was unfavorable; for

\u25a0

';
.: .V;>vV>y;,.--V'

' v \u25a0."\u25a0 \u25a0;.-

A'\u25a0 Civic CohiiiiitieeVra^lieiirtrHentntivv
of tlje Mayor"s and an Officer of

\u25a0'. (he Vnife<lS(atfiN Navy Greet .Vil-

iniral A'on .IJautii.ssiii, \u25a0 ami His .Offi-

cers; and Ship ;in the Name \u25a0of the

City—Siiiute from Sb«i>i»iii»-.

that ivtsM;nit his conduct- underwent*! aIcbmis.-. He ceased lo *.>r:lk:;to nnylmem^i
bi-r of tho fsmiily.

'
voryCmuch-to -thelcJi.r«'Kret,:n:i.l aMtimenvbecamV; rud^toAhu

lady members of the; fumily;both Mntpri-^
vate ;md public. .; ,;;; .' -

;;^V;
:-'.'." fn his'""mohtal;; torture.;- h»:'-:;forgot:-::his :duty ;to his; own:; liobV" family \u25a0 nnd\ the;
!a<S> members of theG.irnott family,
and .was guiltyof conduct ihiiltwart moift*
than rude: •itIwas '

outrageous. ;,-On ?one
occasion ;on a public -strel-C; Mr:! Marye
rushed tip to MissCamott. and: thriiHUtig
his fae«^c)oso;lo hers, told her sh'j was
the rrio'st <ont<:r.ipt!bl,i woman alive
"We :vre not hero to d.>al.vriiiikindly,:

or to. say. one harsh word o£ Mr. Marye.
and will do so only so far as our de-
foi;c<> necessitates, it is lieiiher.the wish
of the counsel or of Mr. Ashbyl \u25a0-

MADE;THEM IXDIGXAXT.
- !

"But this condition became known to.
«he entire family Mid toMr. Ashby." The
younger mompers: weieinaignant at the

. Jnsuhs .and. determined on:several occa-
sions to call Mr. Marye to account. But'

Mrs. Garnett. whose '-ha ir has been white,
those. many year?<, counseled peace and to'
her counsel Mr Ashby lent his. advice..
The Garnetts went so far :as . to.:appear
to other members of. the Marye family
and it was\thought that the matter; had
stopped." . ;

Mr. l^ee then told of the occurrence
at the home

'
of. Mrs. Garnett on the

afternoon of the shooting, when "Mr.
Marye committed the; act that caused

'the"
tragedy. He told how he;bad demolished
the front part of the residence; by throw-
ing stonos, bricks, and flowerpots through

1 the windows, and! the great terror of. the
Iladies in -the house: how this informa-

tion was brought toMr.;Ashby and as
he started to leave his office the telephone
rang and. his wife, with tears in her
voice, begged him to" come, to the house
and protect them: Then it was that "he
procured a pistol and. starting in the
direction of. his home, came upon Mr.
Marj'e and did the shooting.

•WOUNDED MAX'S NOBLE ACT.
After the shooting, iwhile ,Mr. Marye

was lying on the floor' of the drugstore,
Mr. Ashby came in. "And there,", jsaid

Mr. I^ee. "occurred the highest- tribute
that can be paid to the manhood of-Ed-
ward >rarye. Knowing-; that lie was about
to.face, his God, the manhood that had
only been dormant, the heritage from a

(COXCIA'DKI) OX PAGE 2.)

WHAT BECAME OF. THE LADY'S WATCH?
This measure.-, if passed, willguarantee

MRS, IS, T, PiTIERSOi'S ifllEß'S HILL,

SmarfevSet is All Agog Over a Recent Incident
Occurred in Connection With

a Society German.

Received $2,000 Under the Decree of the Chancery

Court ;Claims $10,000 as the Amount to

Which- She is Really Entitled.

The Richmond "smart set" was thrown
into an intense state of suppressed _ex-

tee. The new members of the Admission

Committee. elected were M^essrs. Pinckney,
Long, and Martin.

EDV7ARDTAYLOR
\ KILLEDBY DYNAMITE.

\u25a0 The y.-ii-ht ii:s«I ."ntni- hi-avv wt.-atherijl.rii
Houtiicrn wjjwi".- but for th" nm.^t :}>art'i
the weather was fair, and when it w:is

a t \u25a0iIs.bea i\the velss el
:1>' >gsre d sixteeniknots' I

aii ;hour:;;;Slie^hove; in;sight :off:iSandy ;i

Hook- ji-few-v:minutes
-

before the ;noon j
hour, and an .-. lmury-later- -..was \u25a0\u25a0'in.-, quar-. j
untine.. Sh>> gottiie courtesy of thoport J
l"rom": the -Fedeni 1;dHicials; f and .. cuiiie ion •'j
through the, Xarro w.s and :up jh to":Kcirth :.'
river,V.without; 'dcl.ay;r:.;*.Passing icraftrgayo J
her-a noisy welcome'/ with'-theh -wliistlos: |
aiid;:;the: manYa t'j.her jacks taff-v.was-; kept;
busy dipping.'her big .--.naval. tlag,-/-with'j
its field uf white. ;l'!Hck ;Prussian :.eagle',:!

and
-
;;black cross. ,» ... . .-\u25a0

-' . '
\u25a0; l-ooks "ii;r>ic..MAx-oi-S'.vAv.

.She ..stood; high u)iit:^or
'tl!e:water ,v

{anili";.j
looked

' impressive beyond '\u25a0>; her rea l;size, j
She was' painted; wl-ut.^^all!;:oyer,;;v'ssiv;e 1

for: a large black iJigle-jat L;her. tlgiire-'i
lioad, :some.::touches -of gold;astern. !v and j
;i long "streak of red ;tliutf.-showed below i

\u25a0her"' water-line. -'She -has a .rani/bow,- and!
;in.general type

•rcsjombles .;:t:modern man- ;

i
of-war. :": ;\u25a0.-' i

:.- The North 'German-liloyd pier tit Hobo- \
keii, where she is.--tojibe^overha'uled.v was |
not; ready, "for" her.; reception."' and she i

dropped her. anchors in- midstream;, until|

a fleet' of tugs 'cleared- a' berth, for her.
German flags ;;floated

'
above the. docks ;

and.: warehouses -of "tlie^North. German-
Lloyd and Hamburg-American Line piers,

and the ships of -those; Jt wo companies

in; port "were dressed. Thg:bands of.the

latter assemble.-l. on tlit* cjuarter.' deck and
serenaded the!yacht as. 'she. lay at anchor.
At -5-o'clock shel hovey:her anchors, ,and
guided "by two; tugs, was carefully warped ,

into the. pier.' - . - - :
."" THE; WELCOME; \ ?\u25a0_.".

Admiral voiißaudissini was formally
welcomed to Now -York by

-
a civic commit-

tee', a representative of..Mayor Low.' and
anu officer of .the United. States navy.
The civic,committee was headed by Cap-

tain A.'-T;.-.Mahan. United States navy;
:retired, .and his assistants were Emil S.
Boaz. Gustav H. '.Schwab. Captain Jacob
S. Miller. \u25a0\Villiam;Hl Baldwin. Jr., George
H. Boldt,' Colonel "Whelan, and Command-
er Rodgers. Captain Mahan spoke briefly,
greeting the "Admiral ahtl his. officers: and
ship,- in the name; of "the; people of the
city. The Admiral thanked the commit-
tee; and through its members the citizens
of New York. Private Secretary James
Reynolds left."the.* card of-the 'Mayor,"and
Captain Converse,.- of -the battleship Illi-
nois, made the; formal call in: behalf of
the navy. '."Wallace Downey, builder of

'\u25a0tKe'iyac'ht forlhe German Emperor, :for
the launching of which Prince Henry is;

coming to the/Unit ed- States; also, called.
The officers of the-Hohenzollern said that
it would ;.be. impossible for them; to ac-
cept formal entertainments until the ar-
rival of the Prince, of whose' suite they

-ire members-. . , \u0084\u25a0: V
-

ADiIIRAL,'TEDLS OF VOYAGE.
After the formal. greetings, the. Admiral

.talked with the newspaper repr'esenta*
tives as to his voyage across.
'

"We had a. very peasant trip thank •

you," lie said. 'There was some heavy
"weather, but nothing .very 'serious. AYe
are' glad!\u25a0 that it.is''over. .-\u25a0 AYe all feel" very.'
grateful: for /the -kindly welcome- you

have given' us. Everybody; aboard is well.
and there; is really nothing much to';;say

about he voyage .over the. Atlantic. ;AYe<

shall'lie here. at this dock until- February
21st, when- we:-cross* to. the other side of
the' river,r The^.yacht is ;to.be given.a
general overhauling- while:here."

-.'..;...-. SOUyENIRS.Vr; '•; .v
The rAdmiral- distributed photographs of

the Hohenzollern a^idjcitizeason'her.deck,
taken^aPdifferenif
ror was aboard, and also. gave, out -printed
slips describing the yacht;. and;explaining

the purposes for which she was, built and
;is maintained by the Emperor.

WILL PRINCE
FOUND GUILTY.

His Alleged. C«Miii»lieity-.•«» Murder

of IMiilip11. Kennedy, Killed ;;

::."\u25a0\u25a0' by >lrs. Kennedy. 1-

AV<mld Hnve Taken I'lunse liii'st Sat---.-- '
\u25a0-"!

'
\u25a0

''- .'I "\u25a0'

nViliiy Had Xot T«llovt-oiiAVrays

Then Frozen." --' .

STEAMSHIP MEMPHIS
:- LAUNCHED AT CHESTER.

BRISTOLI, TENN.y February 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—A telephone message from Sal t-

ville states that lidward- Taylor was
killed by the. explosion >"of,a dynamite

blast at the Rich Valley stone quarry. near

Saltyillc.
'

;.... ---..„!- _^_;:i;r:-.;;\u25a0_ \u25a0/-\u25a0. y';" :;;
The charge had failed and Mr. Taylor

was^:emoving it when .the. dynamite ex-

ploded. He was thrown thirty feet by a
mass'of -.s'tbne which struck him. in the
face. His right hand', was torn off at the
wrist. ...

His wife "and four, .children survive.
Several other employees stood near, but
were unharmed.

' .
A young man named Patrick,- at Clear

Branch. Va., is dead .from injuries sus-
tained by being thrown from a mule. two
days ago. \u25a0 . ;. ' . \

Terrible Accident at S«I«vilIo. in

Sxnytli County
—

Thrown from a .
Millie and Killed.

-
With reference to the charges brought

by Mrs. Patterson in Omaha, that she
hadbeen denied her rights' in the ."dispo-

sition 5 of her mother's estate "-.through the
nature of; the imperfect will."drawn by

her attorney, Mr. A.. W.; Patterson,, it
has been: ascertained that the original

instrument :intended' as the will;of Mrs."
Lathrop, who was Mrs. Patterson's'
mother,- was imperfect through the fail-
ure of Lathrop to copy the will
originally drawn by her attorney.

\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0Mrs: .Lathrop neglected to ;copy the will
herself from the draft given to her, and

di«"d .'leaving the paper ;as originally

drawn. • ... : :. \u25a0

- - "

>The draft; for the will had only,one wit-
ness- to it.. The attorney who drew it,
after- signing himself, was unwilling to;
have his brother,: Mr. James T. Patter-
son,,,who ::was ..tha.on ly-other person-pres-
ent, ;atUjst .along ;with . him, -and sug 1-1

gested
-

to,;Mrs. .Lathrop, as a way.; out;
of the difficulty, to have the paper copied
in the testator's ;own -handwriting." This
was, intended to be done," but was never
carried out;. \u25a0 : "

: This paper was- never offered: for.-pro-
bate, nor was any, record made of it.
"except to file it for' a short time in the
Clerk's

"
office of the Chancery. -Court

among ihe imperfect documents.; ... '•

It.was shortly afterwards taken from
.theseTand given to Mrs. James T. Patter-
son, who- has since been -in -possession
ot it. \u25a0 "." --::\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;. - . • \u25a0; ;;•

By.the terms of the will, as drawn by
Tvlrs. -Lathrop's attorney, her estate, in-
volving-SIO,OOO, ;,was given, to her three
daughters. Bransford, Mrs. Moore;
and the present Mrs.:Patterson/ Owing
to the incompleteness of. the will, the
property, consisting of life insurance, was
equally.divided \u25a0'.'. among ilrs; Lathrop's
five children;-"- Since ;the- strained 'rela-
tions between ..J!r. and*; M^rs. .Patterson
have;;developed; thu. latter' has claimed
that she w;is the sole beneficiary- of the
-wiil.\u25a0'.'though she would have gotten, only
one^third of -its -benefits: had it been a
legal instrument. . '.. ;.
'There has been' some intimation that
Mrs. Patterson would.institute' a suit'i t

'
in

connection -with" the will.'
'

She; received
J2.C00; she contends she is entitled to
$10,000. :; \u25a0 . '\•;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0. . " - " "

;•.

(Krom .a:Staff CorrespondenL) ;v. V,"«
BLxVCKSTONE. -..VA.. -February U\-

"
(Special.)-. The lynching of th" murderer"or:J!rrkAlb«« 'Faust! has tiot yot occur-

-
red.
•There, is little- -doubt it;will occur ;just&

JiSi^onTas^theJgvUiyof^hef^
the HL-rime- is 'fixed. -^"* •„! , ,'" '
'; De\elopmer.ty to-day make- it almpst
certain ;that ;chain!;of ;;Cyidcnc»s
v.ill be thrown :around Otway Kpes, wh<» ?
is now In jailat Lunenbu'rg ..Courthouie^
cncirged with the crime.

Sidney- Hambrick was sent on to .thft/.;
sr?nd; jury.;byvj'ustice

'

'Tisdale to-day,?
charged withtthe; murder. The fact :th.it'l
the Justice.; did-not .think th-vfijvWenp^
against him".very strong is -evidenced, tby-ij-
h!s agreeing; to, admit (he- prisoner. ti'» :4
bail In the sum-;ofV§3Co. \ /
. The accused^*could'= not> give ;the. bomiiS;
He will betriecratTthern'exftorm 'iqt thiVEg
Ccunty Court, whlch-begina ;'on;'" thft^S
second in starch."

- -
\u25a0 .;.

\u25a0 -Harnbrick'is'.'not thought s to,.ljo;guilt>-.^
but; he Is.' thought =to know more 6C Jth'av'i'
crime than has.been brought out.l'~"

f
::- KPES HAS"N.OT ;CONFESSETD. -\u25a0

'

\u25a0Epes may;have .beenhisitooi^jKpegiha**^
not confessed; .l^The^Dispatcn; man; -^haS"^:
him in ;the;Sweat-b6x'forJscme^tirne.!tlib»S;
morning. ;.Hp,did not":say ?hecommltt^a.

; the .-.crime. \u25a0?\u25a0•\u25a0". '.'
"

'. - '
_.. ,

.- ;When it.;was suggested to.;him -.that shW*^;
had -first Jrrs.CFaust.'andfthea^
killed (her terribly affected: but*
ho would riot "'.'.'.
,Mr. W. :K^jNeblett,^who has; been r«-

i tamed .as JEpes's^counsel. !has 'done'ifal^possible to impress .upon the n«»¥fo itha'iii
importance::fof--,riot'j;tftlklntfr.I.''4He."ihaVi'auc^s
ceeded pre t ty.;"well;ln11 the :prisoner^ Ja>j
naturallyjlofiuacinup. \u25a0 <' "" ' ~-"-C
.It-'look^a?. if;Epes werp the

"
murderer,'!:

and that criminal assault was :the?object;j*
This has not* been .clearly \established?!;
however. .When; itjis».';thore";i?;goinsritvjft;'
bo \u25a0*„\u25a0-

' - -
I;

PEOPLE QUIET BCT;J")ETEratTNEI>. ;^
•The '".people are /qitiet.' >\ut ,determined^* o>

All the -county."Viifflc.iala' and allfofr tn«r^
mriny cl tizens vrith whdm ';I

"
huve.'". talkevi ?,\u25a0>

say there- will lip.iio trouble: yet.-.
* . ;;\u25a0->;

• 'i-VChere! is^-iio.ioy-^min/Jlino^ doubt -*pf?«;§
lynching when ithe
tablished. and

':it»lo'oks> now'as^if. <thaC i{
t time';Were7n'bt'.-far-''fli»tant^ ;:i\V-':/..i;f(-.^ \

One. of"the - features -.of \u25a0 the story :Kpw^
told' me*.;to-day was ;-to.ifc*» '.

purely fictitious.
" , ••*«•-\u25a0"/

...Epes said ,he:hall been at work", for jMr.J",
Skinner on

'
th>> day-trf the muri^r.^jTtg

was stated*^positively" * by ,a 'number
men at' the ;court-house ;to-day -that 'MrlW

\u25a0 Skinner hail .faklEpes was not in hi*;;
!emr>ioy on' th«;df>v;of?the murder. . : .
liryMANYSTORIES -CONTP. ADrCTKP-^

Epes.' in one.: of hl.s stories. SaM he-hafw 1;
bought some whiskey from Mr. O.[C.fJap^
ri?-n :on" the 'day of ;fhe trag^dy.^ It wh* ;

\u25a0 asserted with. posftiveness : to-'lav \u25a0,.;-bv.;. J

reputable men ,'ithat l.T/tnsen said ,:he :jrtUl^
not sell him: any: whiskey-. \u25a0

-Epes said: in'.: an. eorller -.th'a^'.ihnv
and Haml)ricklhad.,had-?i.;<inriciit:v ib-rite -,

a dog. "Hambrick, denied this at h!s ojrnj
nreliminary .- examination to-dnv. '><h<\ .:
Enef-,' brought from tho.inil.to the- hotel r

\u25a0i office, 'where th" "trial nvaa; In ,prosrr»T,^;-;;
sY)H the tv.-f>b;'d never had any triiuhl^.:;:

Epes adniUf'd this. *\fterrooh'; that' b«^|>
story as ff>'\u25a0>.'.» wheren bouts 'jnntth» ni-ht;;j
of the muriltr was a lie. JEDOS^a'd flrsC-ft;

; he was wVirkins for Sklhnert';th''it4)'O ro*;' \u25a0

his .;suDper£th^re; and cam^^n-jhom? .J>v: v
way;of Vthn Faust r>!a«re: -•;After

"
pas^nr.J.

there" he" d^clar^d; ri'«»-«mi=t
ha!took-to.b«:Mr?iparu;i!Cr^fi^hrtCrsr'.vvg
was .arrested. ;but;provpil;;suclt ,a =

P^rf •?>• t;--_
nObi th:» tV*h**-'-«'a'«i\«l^chnrsre«l.;:: ..: *.;--?-"•>!.

WEAK-MINDED. mjtNQT^* fDIOT.-
':;.-Epes '\u25a0'**" wea W-hi inded. '-.Hh'..fs;;.

:
not » :»n ~;

idiot. 'Tho*« who know him .say h?, M

President and /Mrs. Roosevelt to believe
that their son's vitality will be sufficient
for him 7;to meet;. and pass puccessfully

the crisis in, his disease, which is look-
ed for .some time to-morrow, and. on:
Friday morning he willbe practically out

of danger. :; . .-.--•-
This report, which was given- out.by

Mr." Cortelyou ;at 9 -o'clock to-night, was
the. last of 'four? reports issued during the
day, none of.which was of a discouraging

or .unfavorable;, nature. ,The -firstt came

j eiirly. in: th^ morning, and stated: that

j Lhe night had;been ;a good, one, and this
was \confirmed, later, after the morning

examinations by the; physicians, and ,in-
addition it was said that should the favor-

able condition "continue for- forty-eight

hcurs, the danger, wouldbe passed.. Again

-at 3 o'clock- word came
-

that the status
of, the- case, was unchanged, but that the

conditions continued favorable. At ;that
time, however," no mention was made :as
to";whether, the crisis had been passed or
was near. "But.after the c-xaminatloh by

*th't.vdoctors to-night. Secretary Cortelyou
frankly said, that the 'crisis • right
lung, that in.the left-having i^.";.passed,
would- probably be reacheJ. -rfore. to-
morrow night.'.-'., So confident' are; the
President and:;

his .wife that their son
-rVill pass through this crisis in good shape,

that -'- the - President is already making
some slight preparations to leave , for
Washington. -.To-night, it looks as if he
might sfort -some: time. Friday.

KVERYTHING.-GOES ON .WELL.;
;. The 9 r.'clock report -of the boy's con-
dition was the. ;most :important one of
the' day. :Mr. Cortelyou said, in addition
to v.-hatV has been \u25a0'\u25a0'-already .' stated, that

/ the -
i.2ft U;ng had- .cleared considerably

du.:ing 'the i-'-ay.; and that the boy's tem-
perature.' respiration, and . pulse had
shown' 1

but:.'.Httle-l-yariation.' -Everything
during the. day ;had- gone on well. The
'
clearing up.of the left lung is a favorable
sign, in that .it will' enable-; the boy to
meet thecrisis. In'the right lung better.
What is.known "as- "resolution" has set
in in this leftJung; .'- , .
: In speaking of other things besides the
boy's condition, Mr."Cortelyou "said that
no .change had been made in the pro-
gramme .for ;;Prince .Henry's visit—in
fact,- invitations". to the'dinner \vere going1

out -at .Washington. '".The: President -will
\u25a0not:give.

*

lip"';his ;trip to Charleston, but
will.go there.; after -Prince. Henry leaves.,

ARE WE APARTY'

TO AWGLO-JAP. TREATY?

citement when it became noised abroad
a"day or two ago that one of its most
prominent 'and exclusive' young ladies
had laid a serious charge at the door
of a well-Known and universally popular

young man. The "accusation is .every-

where received with indignation, though

even retentive-tongues cannot refrain
repeating it and.the very air of this

circle echoes with the often-told inci-

dent.
'

\u0084

The story runs thus: The aforesaid
gentleman "made an- engagement witli
the fair damsel • for \u25a0 a, rocent Kerman,

and was' told that the latters' carriage

was at his disposal. The eventful night

arrived and he, donning his dress clothes,

settled -himself to await the conveyance.

Minutes slipped into, hours and \u25a0he re-

ceived- no call.
-- -

\u25a0 .- . -
,

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0

At half-past ten he strolled around to
investigate. There awaited him, in the

place of :the usual welcoming smiles; a

stony stare; His apology for being late

she "considered worse than the offence.
Yet becrfuse of "nothing better," she

consented to go with him. He informed
her that his physical lassitude at that

hour was so. overpowering that she was

fortunate to'have' him at: all.
During the german the young laay de-

cided to go i;to 'the depot to meet a

friend and on their way down she gave

him a watch which, she was wearing for
safe-keeping. The train was. late. \u25a0 so
they returned \u25a0-. to the german. As they

entered the hall the young man handed
back the watch,, which his; companion

took and noting the^liour, remarked
that' they were just in time for supper.

That is "th<: last seen of it.
\ few days later thy young man was

the recipient of. a cleverly-phrased note,

in whiefc he was asked to return the
watch \u25a0 which, the writer doubted not

he needed; yet she would rather he would'
take some body's else.-

Surprised and indignant, the young

man hastened to see her;. there he found
a reception like, to a plunge in a shower

bath No explanations were r.ecessary,

«^o he was informed, \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0since the matter
;va,in the hands of her guardian.

The guardian, was next seen, afler

which the young man decided to replace

til.; missing watch.
A tray. of watches from one. of the

jewelry "establishments was.sent up, but

returned untouched. .
Thus the matter stands. Conjectures

«m\ surmises are"' numerous, as to the
outcome, but from, present prospects the
jnvsterv will remain unsolved, for the

vdun- man ha? done even more than; is

required of him, and the ;young lady is
at"this writing minus a watch.

There I^'UHt-piVe
':'Ar«timen t—<l'ni»lHr

'. .\u25a0-\u25a0-•.-;-.-• h uiilWl. : ,/
We have, delivered :the goods.jvnd;Most;-

>'Chandon has iumnwl andiis rium'pinr::;:

Tlie' increase foe^tWl^ov^r^lSOf^efitiaisJ;
"^3i:.4r,2:bottles. b;ing•;greatert;than;,loo per.

cent. ?bf- the{combined; Increase; of;all;Hhrt.
other^champagne houses. •&IChar^]
don"TW'hite;Seal",thf. acme of perfection.

;CHESTEPv,- PA.,., February
'

12.—The
steamship City of ;M^emphis, :in course of
construction for./the -Ocean Steamship
Company, was launched, at Roach's ship-
yard to-day. The vessel was christened
by Miss MayEgan, of Savannah, Ga.,
daughter of John, M. Egan, president of
the company. The boat was to"have been
launched last Saturday/but the attempt
was unsuccessful, .as .the tallow on the
.ways became frozen, and. 'the ship, failed
to slide into the water". v . ... \u25a0

-..The City of Memphis, .which will ply!
between New York .'and..'Savannah, Ga.,
is of the single-stack, schooner-rigged
type of coasting ship: .Her dimensions
are: Length on load-line, 370 feet; length
over all, 397 feet. G inches.

'
She will"carry.

passengers; and freight. - . -

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS \

TO VISITMISSISSIPPI. 1 viKoroiiM Rnbblns
with Dixit',:.Nerve and \u25a0Bone. Liniment;
will;cure:Rheumatism; ;Enlarged JJ writs;\u25a0

Pains. Strains?, an* Sprains. Uirgc -bot-
tle. 25 cent?.

"

. '.

KANSAS CITY, MO., February 12.—

Will Prince was found guilty of. man-
slaughter in the fourth degree, this after-

noon, and his punishment .was; fixed at

two years in the '\u25a0 penitentiary i The.spe-

cial charge was complicity in the murder
of PhilipH. Kennedy,, who '-.was shot ";and

killed by his wife, Lulu Prince Kennedy;

January "10. -tOOI. :
-

;. ".:
-

Kennedy. was contracting agent for the

Merchants' Dispatch Transportation Com-
pany.

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 --. "-.
The juiT had been out for twenty-four

hours. . ;. .' .
'

':Prince': says he will"'appeal."

PhilipH. Kennedy "married Lulu Prince
under compulsion one. month before .he
was killed, but refused to-live with her.
His wife's father andtwo brothers sought

to compel him; to suppor tjher, and ibe-
cause, of their threats against him. and
their!demands upon him before :the trage-
dy, Prosecutor .Had ley, acting on the
theory that they.•{conspired.; against his
life, and;: influenced -Mrs. -Kennedy; to
fire' the fatal shots, 'filed .-. information
against them, charging them with com-
plicity in- the crime, although they were,

not; 'indicted by the -grand jury:".Tllrs.'
Kennedy; the' first of the Prince family to
be ;tried for the murder, :.was convicted
and given a sentence of ten years, in-the
penitentiary. C. ;W. Prince, -the father
and; Bert .Prince, < the other brother.' are
yet to" be tried. . \.

; Recommended That Annual Dnw Be

jnvreasoa from Five lo
s ". ;. - '

\- \u25a0

-
.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

I Ten Dollars. ,

TRE WENDENBURG CASE
TAXED THE BAR ASS'N.

fair Z&eoiherJjQ'Pay;
Jo-Morrow Cloudy.

NEWPORT XEWS, VA.. FebruaiT 12.—
/s-fcial.)—The trial of Attorney C. Aylett

'\u25a0Ashtoy for the murder of City-Engineer

.". A. Mary<i began in earnest in the
Corporation Court this rnorninjg, the panel

hdng completed, the jury being selected,

'.he prosecution and the defence present-:

r.?: iheir cases, and >ix witnesses being

heard for the Commonwealth before court

..r-urned' for dinner at 1 o'clock.
,::iilge T.J. Uarliam was on the bench

;;i.id openetl court at 10 o'clock, with;

the chamber crowded to the doors, as on

yesterday , and with the same formidable
.trray of legal talent lined.' up at the
bar.

The opening: scen-es were mucli on the

»rd-cr pi those at yesterday's two sessions,

the lime being consumed in completing

the panel of sixteen and dropping four
names to secure the jury of twelve. I

THE INTEREST IS INTENSE. |
Interest in the trial is intense every- -]

where in this section, and among those :
in the court-room to-day were a num-
ber of visitors from iH-ar-by Peninsula
jMii.nts.'

As lor tho rest of the city, it has much.
the same appearance as itpresents onholi-
days, the municipal buildings being al-
most deserted. Everybody who could gel

inside of the court chamber was there,

and until the close, of the trial and the
announcement- of the verdict there will
bi? the same crowds, made up of the
best; people in the city—friends to a
great \u25a0extent of the three prominent fam-
jiifs involved;

Tho second venire of thiriy men sum- |
mone<l by Judge Barham was .exhausted i
in an effort to complete the; panel.

James T. James was the. only juror
secured, halving- two more necessary to
complete the sixte«i. !-\u25a0.".J. Bolting and
J. K. Harrell were summoned from the
bystanders, and both-^qualified.

NAMES OF THE JUIIV.
From^the sixteen men secured the fol-J

lowingjury was selected, Lawyer Ashby's
fate resting in its hands: C. F. Brad-
ley. Frank Bragg. T. B. Mouring, Ti.

n' LatJiam, vr. H. 'Ardell, S. G. Garrow,
1. X. Morris. W. F. Horseley. Oscar JI.
yov.l.y. James T. James. L. J. r.olling,-
ami J

'
"B. Harroll.

THI3 OPENING STATEMENT.
• Cojainpnweulth-s-Attorney Ciarence-.\\"»
Robinson, who is practically cenducting

the prosecution alone, then addressed the
Court, presenting the case of the Com-
monwealth in a brief and concise form,

comprehensively reviewing th"^ story of

Jhe sad affair as it appeared from the
prosecution's standpoint.-.

He stated that he expects lp show' that
Mr. Asliby shot Mr.^Marye on the after-
noon of December ::oth, and that Mr.
Mary.- died from the effects of the wound j
.larnlary <sth: that before meeting .Mr..
Mary.-" on the day of the. shooting,

Mr Ashby went to the office of a pawn- j
broker across the street from his own •

office borrowed a pistol, and then wont ;
.it to look for Mr. Marye: upon mcet-

ine Marye he shot him without wnrning

or notice, and' at the time of the shoot-
ing Marye was Tinder arrest and in the
custody of «•« police officer.

Ho laid especial stress on the fact that ;
the blinoting occurred live or.six. blocks^
from the residence of the Garnetts, \u25a0

wli.ro Mr. Ashby resided and where Mr.
Marye "was accused of having thrown j
bricks; etc.

WHAT J. L- LEE SAID.
Attorney J. I~ l^C of LynehHurg, for

the «T?3*ence, made the presentation of liis
r^sje to the jury,and it was one of the |
strongest and most .-loquent recitals of ;

the Kind ever heard at the local bar. .He

held the immense audience present al-

most spellbound with his eloquence and j
admirable delivery. ;
In part, he said: v *\u25a0

•You are about to bo called upon to :

hear aud pass upon or.c of the saddest ;

cases
'
that ever occurred in Virginia.

One that has brought sorrow to- two

distinguished families and has cast
gloom ov«>r your city. This is a case
..f two young men. equally high in

birtu; coming from the best of ances-
tors, it seems wise' that you should
have, pome idea of The past ofj these

two young men.
-

"«C Avlett Ashby is n native ot Cul-

popcr. *At the age of 14 all of the
responsibilities of manhood devolved
tipois him. and he found himself
launched: "on .life's ocean, the .master
.f his own destinies. By,earnest toil,

h<- el2vai«d himself on life's ladder
until five years ago he canw to

ihis city, attracted, as so many others
are, by the allurements of this pro-
-r<,.sKive and thriving community. Here

he has made his homo since, then, and.
thon> Is not a man, woman, or child

who knows him who does not know that

he has conducted himself as a gentleman
and a law-abiding..citizen."'

INASHKY'S HOUSEHOLD: ;
Mr. I^ee then. told of Mr. Ashby's me'-t-

ing v.-itliMips Garuett, and of their mar-
,.;aX(. three years .ago.; Miss Garriett's
mother being- a widow, Mr. and Mrs.
A>'hby marie their horn.? with her. and the
}ioi*PiholdconHisted of Mrs. Garnet t. Mr.
;.;-,<! Mrs; Ashby, A. I^. Garnet U^*- S.
C.a-r.iitt- and Miss May Garnett. and the

latter being ;tlie children of.Mrs; Gar-
"••

In the spring or lS9i»." Mr. I.ye eon-
tiirrcd "Mr. V2. A.Marye came £o""N«w-

. »!on. Nqws and hero be mt-t Mi.-s May

Garnett.' M^r. Marye was a. gvntl.'jnaii
;)<^.«wsi*ns- many of the high and.

noble atlril)ut.;h-. such ns could

he^ expected, comins from such, splendid

Wood. He formed .an at t:tchm.:>t lor

Miks Garnett, aviiich was n.-t wholly re-
tunjod. While th-r lady held him in the
i-.ighest respect,, his feeling* were not -re-"
tu«jod.

\u25a0In Augrusi, 1fcSi', Mr. ->::u-ye

j.'Jk'd to.:.' leave t!»c-r.<-*it.v. on - account ."f
his bUßfness. Wliiln absent, lv- and- Mi-^s
Gurne'i «:OJresP I*n4t'd,:allhqngh' their let-

ters w.-re ii<if whai ar.v kiiowii as love,

!<'-.!<jp, being merc-ly kind and frh-nVily,
civ.wing their mutual n-Kl'ecr and festc-mn.

MAP.VE'.S J.-NRI'CCES.SFCJ- SUIT.
"After p. JVw months Mr.Mai-y*K r<>-

lurned to this city aixl;.renewed liis .«uit.
Finally, inorder to deal with Mr. Marye

In all honor, and fairness, she imormy'l
nim that no nearer."- relations ctni!(l,vv;;r
e>-iut lK'tweeu them.- Vv to V.ilx'Unio Mr.:
Marye had always conducted hfir..?<;lf a*

'hi- is<-nUfiM:in he waV'. ';\u25a0\u25a0, , . . "

"Hut thJ?i .-itciiK-d to: throw iiim-.oal of;
.-An former! eoii.lltibri:\ Ail of the lov<! j
:h<it!iM hart jorm.erjy h^a^HndjoxiVre^-dlj
i^med to 1/ivturncO- f" ftaili and from |

Buy Iliiclcli-rI'lbnm. ,* ,%^ ;
\u25a0They ars-thf. \u25a0most popular iPianos rfot.l. ';

and .the immense sale .of-theni i» ccn- -,
vincing;proof, of .thelr;,worth and musi- _,'.;;"^ CHASE-HAckLEV, PIANO CO..

'•
;.\u25a0".'.*"-•\u25a0> -\u25a0'-.; .'\u25a0'\u25a0 COS

"
east ;Broadratref-t. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0•

The Very taient Out. -' ly^.,^.
: The i'atfat 1:r.nd

'
most

"•popularVfadjiis|^^
yard of .
Candy, >made/of {pure;granulated iiugar.'|ai |p
!;iafseXvar!etyvp^flavi>rsVmade^fresh"fev«y^^

sold
'
in^th^novel

-We -/will"also"; sc> to,your .house janasmaK*^
candy ;for a candy •r>ull-; 'As fine;'eventn^a^^e ;'eventn^a^^«ater"tainment assured. :sl? Broad street. :^-

L,x «rl,. Consh Ca.c. g;^|
with Dr. David':; Cough Syrup. Uust oni«
earth !for CouKh,: Cold. Croup, Conaumn- .:">
ti6ri;-Bronchitls,\.-rnci^t!l Throat and itfvnug^s
Troubl-". r- c*nts anywhere. ;g^S

DENVER, COIv., February 12.—Gover-
nor .Ormorid"; to-day made, public"the, fol-.
lowing telegram, which he received last
Monday; from' Secretary-of-State Hay:: .;.,
? -''Washington, February 9.—ltis report-

ed that the; Chinese ;residents. about
•seventy on number, have been

'
ordered

to. leave Silverton' 'under threat of vio-
lence. An appeal has been mailf through
the Chinese Minister for their protec-
tion. ."

'
:\u25a0\u25a0';. \u25a0_ . " ';,.;-.-.-::;/ v '..; :

'
/;\u25a0;

"The. department would be pleased if
you would take sueh ;<"action as you-may
tind hecessa ry.for the protection =of -their
rights of-person, business, and property."
-Governor; Ormohd said -to-day that he
knew nothing 'of any trouble ;

;
at SHverton

until he received . Secretary; -Hay's;, tele-
£rram-\. but

'
.he immediately.;asked .the ;

Sheriff.;of•'\u25a0 Sa n Juan county:. to 'see ). that
\u25a0no .violence. .shall be- done ''.to the Chinese
residents', there.'

' "
, '*

A .special; to the Post from- Silverton
to-day; says:,: "Of the tifty Chinese, who-
resided in Silverton t^n',da ys;aqo. ;twenty-^
five remain. r:The remaining \ twenty-five,";
it is .'believed. . will-:.:deiiart V..within -the,

"next week .or "so. J'.When; the^labc China-;

man leaves,' -the bah against-'the; yellow;,
iriair: will•be'strictly.eriforced.'iThe hegira

is due to. the. boycott deelarefl two. week's
hgo :byr the" ufiionMlaboriiigc;men' of Sil-
verton* The unibns^llcl^ajagainst ,pai-
tr'ohfeing .either'.-Chiriese^esf aurahts'r'br.
laundries in

-
Silvertun. -;ai-iii ftheiri;pro :̂

prietbrs wee vQui(;klyAJi\forjiied£thatj they
could no t>remainlihere.'l^T^^Cliinese \u25a0 are
not^beihg'^hurried [inStneiri-^eparture, .
but itVis uiiderstood" tha illthey
must.leave

"

Secretary liny A.tUs That" They He
I" '

-: \u25a0

\u25a0 - . \u25a0 1." \u25a0
•

| '•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0_-. Protecteil— l.nbor, Unions Say

j They Must Go.

CHINESE CAN'T STAY;
-

INSILVERfON, COL.

| The Riclmiond Bar Association. held its

annual meeting yesterday afternoon at

j the City Hall. .
The report of the Executive Committee

was submitted, and its suggestions con-

sidered in detail.
One of- the recommendations, suggested

was to increase, the annual dues- from

jT, to $10. -The was proposed in order -to

meet some outstanding; obligations, ami

and to cover the cost incurred i by
?
tne

ass6ciation -in investigating charges

brought asainstV-Mr. .L..O. >V endenburg

and two other lawyers of the city.

The estimated cost for; the taking of

testimony -in lh<!.;V Wendenburg. c;ise

iamounts to about -S3OO. .. . \u25a0/

After 'some discu'ssibii. it was moved

and carried to lay this^ provision on tho

table.
- - i , , .\u25a0

The committee advised that the I^-gis-

\u25a0lature should bo a-sked'sto^ pass an act

providing that it shall be- mandatory

upun thp.jiHlg.-s of the .I^\and Eqmty.

\u25a0: Court and th.\ Circuit Court, to enualizc
5 the common. law? cases on their. respective,

jdockets.'^ This, suggestion was proniwted
] !)y the congestion ci-oi'.St's

- now on the
jOockct of Ihu l..a\v md Kr.uity Court.

.This provision was' also; laid- on the

table. ." -\u25a0\u25a0 .''" =- ; ; .
' '':\u25a0\u25a0 ...;" < • -

• Anothvr recohimen'dation .of ihc-cr.mmit-
t.-.; to urge, upon: the ;fyegisliituro

the lu-ee.-.sity to provide: lOiiu-iui ston>>-

'«rai>hers-- fMp Law and KquityiCourt
-.•Hid. the Circuit

'
Court- tif -the i-ity.-. .The

\u0084 Question' 'v.-as-'refcri-ed; to the :Judiciary.

{"/Coniinit'-n*.- \u25a0 . '": : ; '--.
I Tlit!.• following;ofllc->s (were; olected . for

th.- en suing year: :\u25a0'-..\u25a0
'
:;.-,;.--: \u25a0> :

j J 'le.sideiu. Beverly T... Crumji;;.-,:.First
j.Yici'-Pr^sSd'ent, \u25a0•' lU'Sirv T:iylor;-.lr;; Sc-cond
•VicV-

'
'r<j.s*d«-t'»*• c>eor jjiVl^ryan;'Secretary

;irii3 TrKixtuvr.. John IToward. \ \u25a0\u25a0; :V"
Air. AVyndhani-; }l.."•;Al«!r'«"-diih";,\\';t'sVelect^

BIRMINGHAM, 'ALA.. February 12.—
Mrk Jefferson Davis, who arrived here
last evening, on her ivay to

:Jackson,
.Miss , where she will.appear before . the

Lbgi.slature to urge the purchase by

the 1State of Missfissippi of Beauvoir, tiie

old Davis mansioii,' for a home for Con-}

federate soldiers, was tendered a:-recep- =

tion at her hot'jl-to-day. ;

cd. by hundreds of citizens. Mrs."Davis-
.lef t\u25a0 on a specia 1 t rain

,a t 1-:'-}O. 1111\u25a0.was
i learned; to-day 'that . she has? refused: an

offer from the..North 0f.;53,000 for .Beau- ;

"voir. . She offers the place to Mississippi 7

for jIO.OOO/: -^provided ''\u25a0 the State \vili-'es-.
.tablish and maintain -there a \u25a0 home for
soldiors of. th<? C"iif<Jdeiacy.

- -
:• . ;\u25a0.-.... . .- ... "'"•"

--\u25a0 -. •".•;' \u25a0 \u25a0---'\u25a0• :'\u25a0-:.
I.<; A COO!) HOMK AWAITS liKK.

ICIiIUS" Tjiifceh from ;i"nnatural; .llother
J 1:isinl;K!lki'r ''<ir Xciv Siirrmiii(liii(v.s;

J -.';" The Childron's Horne'-fi Society lias se-
\u25a0 curoil;legal.possrssipsi of /tlit>;little 7-year-

:.Qld."'sirl'.:recently l-csciit-d' 'froni':a i".house.
near Fifteenth and; M:iin;;"streetSv

m
y. the

. society^ :Dr. Mayber-.^ihe president, snicl"
yestt-nlay tha t a good ,"homo a\vaits .:the

\u25a0 gli-i' and . that- sho;"w;»s ;eager; to":go -to;it:
'\u25a0\u25a0Mr.- S.; S.'l\;Pa ttesonl represented the:

"po'cicty lit'i'o/e
-'"th"e^ Chancery' .Court; "in

th«> ord^r.was- set Mired. ,<>, v- '-
-.:Dr.yMaybfii":saU\' ye.steriUay.V that}lie -had

U:ik^n^ch:u:go: of veishl^homeless/children"
\u25a0diniiig the pass :-week..i^'hey;.were; four;

boys and ,four "giris.*,-= Some' of> them •have
beon])lacod^inu, :others^areiwaiting;;i.dop^
tiois:: >:Th^cPoctor. fwouldil)e)pleasedJtc^re^

\u25a0\u25a0celv'u'-app'.'c'ations ,'from; goodKhoniesSfoF

children whese agos range from 1 to 5

";Dr!/\u25a0"\u25a0>!ay»c« has Just returned from the
•nib^ntainsVwJi'Mvvhc Hi»-nt s('Vt»rarduvs]inJ

WMH Ih-ge tlio Staie <o. I'lircluise

Iloaiiyoir Xor^a Home for

. Coiifeileraie.H. . \u25a0

3»ro><i(lei>t Vtinl slrSi;ltubNe.velt i^Conll-

HIGHLYFAVORABLE

WASHIXCiTOXj-'-U. C. KeJirnsiry

jo_p ofocjist for '.TlinrKtliiy.;uuil

Fri<l>iy:. "/•'.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'.:-;; \u25a0
- :.:'.\ ' '-'_'\u25a0\u25a0". "

yirji:iiiia—Fsiir. Thursday;': :t:nl

Friil:ty::lisl'< to Urcsh nort lnvest

,>ivilici».r- .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':_'.'-' : -.-\u25a0. '-'-.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-

iXortli '\u25a0; Carol!!»«»\u25a0
—
Fair •Tliursilny;

. l^riiiay. ': iiieroassiitKr Cloufliiiexs;-

lifiht iiortli Vviiulx, Ijcfomins;

jiort!i<?!!Nl-••\u0084;.
; \u25a0\u25a0'• .:".-. ..,.-\u25a0', \u25a0•\u25a0-..^••\u25a0•\u25a0:

>TIIK \i WA'i'jilCH I.V >Kl(:il.>IOMJ

VVKSTEKUAV:^v«mV" cotil. ,Jiut . niit:
ool«l, aiiil.fair iiirou^hout^uie of

tlie Y>veUie.**t «!ays ;ot'jtliev»yinter.;

\u25a0. 'Vlie ''riiiitf«'*'."\u25a0\u25a0 «>E the theriiioiueter

wax m fotlows:

«a. V;
- ••\u25a0.''\u25a0••:* ":"•'••'••'•-•r"-'

-OA. 31.: ;..'•••••••••••T\... ;-;,^S>:--

itiM. •- •••• •• • •••••...... 10

:: i». >3 • T:i
r. v. M. • • • , iv

_1U \iprlit.,'..• • ...-.•..... .-\u25a0.-;\u25a0-: .64 :;\u25a0•'.\u25a0

... Mean Tt'rMiierfttnm:...... \u25a0 :;,"> ;>_(;

;C;iinjie-:isro*.,\k>luiiu>^llßcUley|g|»i«^^
\u25a0 Owing to a" large shipment of new stocking
frohi our factory, ? price:* on all alishtlj^^p
:u?e4;Fißt^sVjn" ;ourj3^«l^K!b^jmadc;^^'ip
•fallitofcaH( amis st^ SthelbSrsalnSl^l^^S^
: \̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0'• :CKASS-HA-GKI.I3Y^PtAKOXCpS^^S

Slcl».riU«iiit:ii'l«« CvtriC.
'V^^pS

wi:b -It.DiivWs 'Liver PUlS".^B«t^oa^
cnrth rfor <;on^.tipat[on; \u25a0BiHo«3ncsrf»sDys^ApiPC^lafi'anaVß!V«Stor&cJi|a.ndilATe^T^
iblc3*SKyc*;nti;iaUb6s|^verywn>re^^.i^e^^

•year3v3*^They';stre":.wen-kißa'?TOl|lj{s^sraWC'^^
.andiarc.;entlorst-a Iby2. thousandsaoC|-uaet« fg>-Jh'slltfchmo'H'd -*:Wti-.l -Uhroushcut
llpi^fCKAa ]•*-1iACKITKY.-|I!IANOjCCfc^^^s" "

Broad -street; V;" ;̂

WASHINGTON, February 12.—Mr. Tak-
ahlra, .the ;Japanese ;Minister at Wash-
ington, called 1a'.Hhe State Department and
notified Secretary Hay, of,the signature

of the treaty between Great Britain and
Japan,: made public/yesterday in Enfj-

land, binding \u25a0•\u25a0.the two nations to joint;

action; to^maintain' the -integrity,of China
and Korea. . The. assent of the United •

States is not necessary ;- to.this agree--
inent, but if;it were, it probably would'
not be '•'\u25a0jiVitriheiuy for.:it is pointed -out
that the. treaty is precisely: in line with;

the. aims7\of:
"

the State Department; as'
fully disclosed ,-in the notes ;published by

it from.-.;tlme to.time. : • \u25a0'\u25a0". . - -'-
\u25a0'-'.; It is again stated that there ;has been .
no joint"action as... between 'ithe ;United
States '\u25a0; and

"
the two;Powers naihed; yet

it is a
-
fact' that :the preamble' Ito- the

new";trea ty.:mfyh t-i.be ;reguriled -as 'almost
a paraphrase of the; position of the United
States towards 1the llanchurfan'fques tion \u25a0

as^enunciated ,in'Secretary ;Hay's;nqte^t6i
;the [Russian Ambassador :herej .Itis'made
very, clear by;!.this? officialStatement
the purposes of," the'Uiiited States all re-;
late, .to -the HComnTerclalJand ;

phasVs'oE;the Manchuriari^ciuestiouJ ">yith
:the.f political
;ccrnyy;TheTsoyt'reignty:of Russia

tor:China':tor:China':
wer^Manchiiria r would/be -to us an' i::;^

frnaterialf issue;- so Ions; as American shipi
are -free '< to;sail into S-Manohurian ports
on';ftvenHternis:;.\vith;>;Kuss!an7i l^!P^;; s<o
;longvas ;America n7products :;may vbc? en-.
i.t^ed;-siri>Mftmihuria ;at ;he.po m£;^ tariff.

\u25a0rate's Siis'jßussiari. onc.=«, ::and :?36 glows'.? as.
:>\ra^ricahVraJlroad^acd)in{riinsf;pr6j?c;t6ra;
imay|operate^Unß Manchuria^ as jfreely^iaa;
ItJwse" ofA any ..\u25a0•other -nation. . In- other:
words*, the

'
United Stritos tsT.'conteuciirisr

fnr,>th» "r.pon door"' in'--Manchurla,
?and

:it;recogjilzes yin;;,t:ila
-
now.Htreaty'ialyalUjj

\u25a0. able tsupport in- its^contehtion. iIt^isSuh-;
»!.-: tood- that'ttfe? Japan esAr^lhiisierJantl
tili^Bfltish;-a-nVi \u25a0<Ru^ianlgatht£ssador»
l>-r.\ art; fully ac^ u?i^^^^^^^§

The Pronmlilc Xookit Very I,ike

Hay's Statement Itepjardins: Onr :
ro.Hition lliien't Man- \

. : •'•";•" chiiria. -.

To-Curo a:Cold iin.<_One Day. .-\u25a0_ .-:

take >Laxfitivo
'

Eromo Quinine r Tablets.
AU-VlrugEistsTrefurid| thefmoney^ Ji;st' faUs
to cure. E. Wv Grove's signature i« on
en-5> hn%. Twoffty-flvy cents.

«:;:='>'lON M '.~- l-%«l'ia-fy \u0084" 12/-^lf|
•;•;;\u25a0•».-•. r.---- -i-

\u25a0-. \u25a0': • ' -'•-.'*.• for|tKg|
n'.'^'t twenty-four iiour? Sn his- present

I'un'lllioii,' <it-2it-2 pliyiii*iun:' hiiVv ;;!v-~:: ;hc

:':"•'"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ >̂"/J^ _ '^_/ 1 \ $&£&&&£*&:'
-

,
- m1m

-
r'-vr^


